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Angela Nelis <anelis@scdevelopmentllc.com>
Friday, January 7, 2022 6:00 PM
Kevin T Harpe; Smith, Greg; cyepps@talbot.k12.ga.us; talbotcosandra@pstel.com;
rhendricks@talbotcountyga.org; cityofwoodland2014@gmail.com; cpowellwoodland42
@gmail.com; jakejohnsontcs@gmail.com; LEIGH ERENHEIM;
ebonyeholtcityofwoodland@gmail.com; mcso1@windstream.net;
shirley.brown@bcsdk12.net; michael.cheek@bcsdk12.net; tasha.booker@bcsdk12.net;
mrespert@windstream.net; mcpw@windstream.net; bhill@cityofoglethrope.com;
rlamberth@doolycountysheriff.com; cpeavy@doolycountysheriff.com;
kennycalhounfire@gmail.com; robert.williams@dooly.k12.ga.us; scsanders;
gaemsdon@hotmail.com; michael.bowens@cityofvienna.org;
vienna.police@cityofvienna.org; jeri.williams@cityofvienna.org;
vienna.fire@cityofvienna.org; nathan.jordan@cityofvienna.org; saultman@dot.ga.gov;
Tammy Huggins; Shane Pridgen; mdunnavant@crispcounty.com;
bhancock@crispcounty.com; tsears@crispcounty.com; rmcgee@crispschools.org;
rmcgee@crispschools.org; charrell@crispcounty.com; charrell@crispcounty.com;
ccpw@crispcounty.com; stevefulford@cityofcordele.com; Marcia Pridgen;
lewisgreen@cityofcordele.com; augustatelfair@cityofcordele.com;
rolandmccarthy@cityofcordele.com; cordeleengineering@gmail.com;
info@cityofcordele.net
outsideservices@csx.com
Urgent: Railroad crossing closing in Talbot, Macon, Dooly and Crisp Co, GA- Fitz
Fitzgerald Mega- public.xlsx

Good evening,
As many of you know we handle the traffic control for CSX. CSX is starting another "Mega" project on or
around Jan 14. Just like at the beginning of last year CSX will have anywhere from 5 to 7 teams working from
Woodland, GA to Waycross, GA.
Due to the magnitude of this job, and the number of teams starting in various places on the track, and the
unpredictable variables with this type of work leaves our ability to predict the closure down to a "date"
virtually impossible.
I have attached a spreadsheet with the expected close dates for your crossing that will be getting worked. The
reality is, we should prepare citizens and motorist for these roads to be closed "on/around" meaning days
prior or days later.
As always, I apologize for the inconvenience. We always do our best to calculate dates and get this
information out as quickly as possible, but at this point, I believe calculating dates and not achieving them will
create more chaos and confusion that if we just prepare for the closures close to the dates I provided.
If you have any questions, you may reach out to me directly. Understand my answers are very limited and I
have given everyone all of the information that
I have at this current time. If any more becomes available to me, I will definitely let everyone know. r
If I have left anyone off of this chain email please let me know and I will be happy to add them.
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Thank you,
Angela D Nelis, RT (R)(CT)
Southern Commercial Development
Chief Operations Officer
Railroad Divisional Manager, Southeastern Division
Traffic Control- Design
Office: 803.808.3600 x 101
Fax: 803.808.0437
anelis@scdevelopmentllc.com
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Fitzgerald Mega
Exp.
Dot#

M/P

City

County

Street

Close
Date

1/10/2022

638351P

ANB 707.88

VIENNA

DOOLY

638350H

ANB 707.62

VIENNA

DOOLY

638341J

ANB 704.54

VIENNA

DOOLY

638337U

ANB 701.95

VIENNA

DOOLY

638336M

ANB 700.69

VIENNA

DOOLY

Fitzgerald Mega- public

SLOSHEYE TRAIL
PLEASANT VALLEY
RD
COTTON STREET
MOUNT PLEASANT
CHURCH ROAD
SUTTON RD

16-Feb
16-Feb
17-Feb
17-Feb
17-Feb
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